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Comments 
"Newfon's Law: What goes up must come down . Suds' Law: what 
comes down must go up again." Several years ago when I was BFSO 
in Moose Jaw, a rafher un~que BAMEO, known as "SUDS" Sufher-
land, dropped this pearl on me one day at the bar . He was in the habit 
of continually dazzling me with profound things, and this,was no 
exception . Upon reading my Director's words for this ~ssue, I 
couldn t help but recall ~t . It was the most positwe a~r-ops att~iude I 
had ever heard - its bluntness commanded respect and its 
mnuendo generated more rapport and teamwork than even Suds 
ever hoped for 

Talking about innuendo, he also said oncethat some people crash 
around in their own haven of Selective Blindness. Think about it! If 
you don't undersfand whaf it means, perhaps my (not original) pearl 
might help . Someone once said that every organization has four 
krnds of bones: 
- the WISHBONES - who spend their time wishing someone 

clse would do the work ; 
- the JAWBONES - who do a lot of talking but Ilttle work ; 
- the KNUCKLEBONES - who knock all the work anyone else 

tries to do ; 
- and finally the BACKBONES - who get under the load and do 

the work . 

Which one would you select? 

CONVERSION TO METRES 

Ab Lamoureux, Captain 

In Editions 1 and 2 of 1978, we cautioned readers, without gett-
ing speciiic, that certain maps in current use now had spol 
heights in METRES vice FEET . We received not only queries from 
some of you on the subject, but, in addition, an incident report 
from a concerned CF-5 pilot who received target elevation in met~ 
res irom a FAC (Forward Air Controller) during a training mission 
at Shilo. 
We'd like to clear the air by stating that only one series of maps 

is involved i .e . the 1 :50,000 National Topographic Series (N .T .S .) 
and that the maps have spot heights in METRES and grids in 1 .000 
metre squares. Aeronautical charts are not affected, and will not 
be for quite some time . Those most likely to be aftected by the 
N,T S. conversion are tacfical helicopter, CF5 and CF104 opera~ 
tors . 

Incidentally, the common rule o1 thumb we recommend to con-
vert melres to feet, as used in 1 CAG, is : MULTIPLY 8Y3 AND ADD 
10°~0. For example 100 metres (328.087 feet) becomes 330 feet, 
which is close enough for government work . 
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UISIOr15 Of SUR1rTlE'r 

Our thanks to MCpI Ross Butterfield, Base Photo CFB 
Summerside, for his excellent photo of UP 415 "Swordfish" 
Squadron's Argus 736 over world famous Malpeque Bay, P.E .I . The 
drivers were Capt Mert Rose and Lt . (now Capt) Merl Preuss . MCpI 
Butterfield took the picture from Argus 738, piloted by Capt Mlke 
Sparks, us~ng a HASSELBLAD with an BOmm lens 
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Whatever happened to team spirit? Whether your problem is sim-
ply a transient aircraft to be serviced or a matter of policy involving 
several levels of command, you can't resolve it very easily without 
cooperation and support . As the saying goes I sometimes wonder if 
we are all on the same side . My aim in life is to try to prevent 
unnecessary accidents without restricting our operational capa~ 
bility . What is yours? Perhaps more of us need to ask ourselves that 
question . Certainly there are lots of problems in the air side of ihe 
Canadian Forces, but I don't rememberthe Air Force bein much dif-9 
ferent In the so-called good old days . None of these problems Is so 
overwhelming that it can't be overcome if we work together . That's 
not only the secret of flight safety but also of any successful military 
operation . 

In the recent survey conducted by DFS concerning the value and 
format of the annual flight safety briefings the volume of response 
from you was a blt overwhelmlng . We are grateful to all of you who 
took the time to complete the questionnaire . The results show that 
our efforts in conducting these briefings are appreciated and con-
sidered necessary . Consequently, the briefings will continue in 1979 
but with some changes in format. 

For some reason the number of aircraft being damaged on the 
ground is rising at an alarming rate . Our statistics show that the tow-
ing and loading activities are the most destructive . What to do about 
that is another matter . The answers to this question probably won't 
be found in the files at NDHQ or Air Command but rather in the han-
gars and on the flight line . Whether it be shortage of trained person-
nel, excessive workload or inadequate supervision can best be deter-
mined by those who are responsible for ground support activities . 
Most ground accidents are preventable if people are safety con-
scious . That takes training, motivation and leadership - as well "as 
teamwork! 

Q 
COL J .R . CHISHOLM 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT ~AFETY 



~1ixecl tr ;if~ie in ti9aplc Fla~ inc~ludt~s li ;ht-
ers, Itelieuplers and Iransrc,rts . Herculca 
airrraht from -t ~5 squadrori, Namac~, tuok 
part fr~r thc lirst iime . Thc mi~ture demand- 
ed ~~tra care front piluts ;tntl tower cunhollers . 

(liase phutu by MCpI Vi~ C'uusin~au) 

by Maj W. J. McWilliams 
BF50 Cold Lake 

A four week tactical air exercise has become a regular 
feature at CFB Cold I.ake . Map1e Flag will fly twice a year . 
I he exercise, because of its size, complexity and realism . 
reyuires specral emphasi~ on Flight Safety . 

Wltat is it, who'~ in it and who wins"' The latter yuestion 
is easy : everyone wins! The realistic training is very uscf~ul . 
even to the'loscrs' . 

Maplc Flag is really Red Flag, North . Red Flag is a 
tactrcal arr exercrse run ten ttmes a vear normallv at Nellis 
AFR, tievada . The Red Fla or ~anvation is a cell of about g b 
four do7en peoplc commanded by a Colonel . I his Staft 
organires and administers the wars for syuadrons and unit .` 
which are deployed to .'Vellis for four week periods . Aircraft 
and groundcrew normally stay for the whole tirne while 
aircrew partieipate for the first two weeks and then ~ire 
replaced by fresh faces as the scenarios are repeated lor th~ 
latter two weeks . 

Ihe ohlect ot Red Flag rs realtstte tacttcal arr warfa~~ 
training with all the facets of such operatiuns, including : air-
to-ground, battlefield search and rescue, troopand retiuppl~ 
escart and air-to-air combat . The Ncllis ran e is e ui ed g y PP 
with battlefield deployments, simulated surface to air 
missiles and an instrumented air to air combat ran e, The K 
instrumented rangc which allows a three dimensional 
plati back o1 who got who , is used to umprre result~ ;rn~i . 
most im ortant, whv and how . P . 

Maplc Flag crews cume lrorn all y L'S 
Furces and vuriuus outfits frant the C'F . 
L.c~~ ;il traftic pruccdures are briefed and 
iirlluwecl . 

IMcWilliams phulc~) 

CF-104 and A7 aircraft arming . l hcrc 
ar~~ ~ Maplc Fla~~ luunches and rccnvcrics 
daily . Nc~rmally base tlying traiuirtg i~ 
,ch~dulcd aruund tlrc>c pcriuds w~hen 
pu~sihlc . 

Personnel from all four American services train at Red 
Fla , and limited numbers from othcr airforces h ve ~ B a taken 
part, 

~I here are two reasons for holding sessions of Red I~lag at 
Cold Lake . Firstl~,althou hthewea onsran "esare . g p ~, rou~,hl~ 
the same srze, Nellis' location permits VFR operations onl~ 
in the range itself . ~f here is more free airs ace around Cold P 
l .ake, permitting more scope for realistic entry and exit to 
the ran e . Secondlv, the desert terrain of the Nevada ran ~e g . 
doesn't simulate much more than desert, Cold Lakc's range 
is much more like the European environment, an obvious 
advantage in the pursttit of realism . 

Cold Lake has hosted twu Ma le Fla ~s now . anct I~li ht p t g 
Safety problerns uniyue to the exercise hav~ emcrged; 
additionally, all the other problems inherent in high,~peed 
low-letiel fighter operations remain . 

I he varied types of aireraft participatin , with their g 
varied performance and reyuirements pose special problemti 
for ATC and other base sections . Thcre are tw o launches pcr 
dav: helicopters, transports, interceptors and fighters 
com ctc for the runwavs with Col . p . d L ake s two tratnm~, 
syuadrons and other units . As much as us~ible this is solved P 
by reserving one of the parallel runways for Maple Flagand 
scheduling student fl~~ing around the launch and recover~ 
cycles . There is no room for carelessnesti or com lacencti~ in p . 
the circuit with variances sometimes exceeding 100 knots on 
linal approach speeds between different aircraft . Awareness 
and airmanship are the ke`~s to a safe oprration in this 
situation . 

(McWilliams photo) 

hlust uf the Maplc Flac liglttcr aircr;rft 
sharetl ~ 17 Syuadrun~s ramp, a space 
which nurnr.rllv aceumrnudatcs twenty 
('F I 04s. Phantunr, I larricr ancl Curs ;rir 
aircraft mure tlrarr duublccl this numhcr ; 
crtra ramp swccping and F()I) ~cmtrul 
w'aS fCllllIfCd . 

(McWilliants photu) 

Participants conte from scvcral different scrvices and 
from all over the continent . Local and CF procedures have 
to be thoroughly briefed with each intake of aircrews, to 
cnsure each knows whai to expecl during the operation . For 
instance, US Navy ractice for strcam landin is to ~ It - . p g a errtat~ 
left and right on the landing roll . Thi~ becomes a hazard 
when rclativelti~ slow Skvhawks ar e followcd hv C F-104s, 
grven the possrbtlity of drag chute failurc . All crews arc 
bncfcd to pull to thc departure sidr of the runwati on 
landing, avoiding the need to impose unworkablv ,lon ~ 
landing intervals and the chance of a high-spee~ rear-ender . 

Thc Fall version of Maple Flag runs into mid-'.Vovember 
when Cold l.ake's balm~ climate can pruduce temperatures 
as low as 30°C Winter survival, life-su urt e ui tnent , pP y p 
and rescuc procedures are included in the comprchensive 
briefing given to each group of aircrew participants on their 
arrival . Cold weathcr briefings are also given to thc 
groundcrews, somc of whom, have never before been 
concerned with temperatures other than extrernelv high 

es . on 
Wilh an additional 50 to 60 or so extra aircrai~t un the 

base, ram s ace can be a roblcm . All ~ r ~ ~ p p p pa tr~rpants would 
like to be in thz sarne location, naturallv . but care has to be 
taken to avoid not only overcrowdin but incom atibilitv of R P . 
operation . Departing hclicopters are kept away from jets to 
avoid blowing t~OD into intakes ; armed aircraft have to be 
pointed in safe directions ; and ~trin ~ent cuntrol of tarmac 1; 
vehicular traf(ic has to be practiccd . 
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US;11 practicc is to ltave a Superviscrr uf 
l l~ irly~ I 5Ul ) in thc tuvter during all 1lving . 
fltr 5U1~, ;1 ~ilc~t Iruttt tfrr "I'ri»~i ~I t'uit" } P 
dcpluy ed tc~ fblaple hla!; is hruvicled a~itll 
~hccklists and AUfs . I le has l H F cumm»-
nicatiuns lu givc assistance when n~cluired 
ciuring ~~rncrrcncirs . 

I 13aSC PhotU ) 

r1 US 1larillc curps :1V-!+ 1 larrier 
t ;r~ia ~,ul clcmunstratiu~~ cvhy rant ~ I 
F(IU is una~:r~ ~t,lble . 1 

I I~~~:WIIII,I»ls phctlu) 

Maplc Flag cxcrciscs . 
I li ;l~c I'hutc~ 1 

Cold Lakc lies in the centre of a bird flvwav . I he two 
Maplc Flags have, as much as pos5ihle, bcen scheduled 
outside uf knc~wn high inten~itv migraton~ pcriods (which 
occur ntost often at ni ~ht and earlv mornin =) . If the hirds arc b . g 
not coopcrati~e, adherance to hird-avoidancc procedure~ is 
practiced . (CFB Cold Lake has a verv successful hird . 
avoidance pro~,ram . 7~he key to its success has hcen the 

'~ ~~ ~ ~ v ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ur~ tcl ~ rcdict hir mi =r~ttion as a B~r .e . ablllt- te er~ a~c a ~ p d ~, 
result of several vcar~ of studv involving highly~ cumpetant 
weather forecastin ~ and lon T ran ~e radar analvsis . h g b . 
Avoidance techniyues rna~ i»volve the use uf landing light~, 
restrietiuns on altitucle, airspeed, mi~sion and ciretrit 
procedure ;, and ultimutely~ cessation of tlving operationtil . 

~l he ~rcatest otcntial for disaster lies in the Air Combat p 
Manueuvering (AC'vl) arena, narmallv part of cvcrv dailv 
scenario . ACM, bv it~ nature, i ; ver~ cum etitive . It~isalso . . p 
fun . Strict adherance to the rules of engagement, fhe 
practice of good airrnanship and airdiscipline have resulted 
in a sale and effectivc ACM program . 

An exhaustive debriefing at the end of each dav relives . . .,s , o . , ,'s~ f ~ . ctc ~sti " t c _ everv a . p~ct 1 thc cscru c . hr .re r a I I prc . un tc d 
v< ~ ~h ~ ' rew's erf ormancc is ex oscd ood or bad to ell . Fa~ alrc p p , g , 
his peers . 1ti'irtning, by~ taking shortcuts or using dangerous 
techniyue~ is never applauded ; in this ca~e of practice war, 
how vuu play tlte game is al~o an important point . . , ~ 1 fo date, the selt dr, clplrne, airmanship and c .~ rnm~ n 
sense shown bv Maple Flag participant~ haa demonstrated 

~ ~s,~ t ~ ~ o~ ~ can resul in re~ lu i ~ s~ isfvin that a prc fc . rc nal appr a~h t a t c, at - g 
and ~er~~ useful tactical fl~ing training . 

:1 cl ;lily ilchriciin :; is hclcl : thc ciehricf in-
vctlvrs all parti~ipatih~ crcws . y'iclcu tapc 
cnsurc:s lessun` Icarnrtl art nut Icrst . ;~n 
cditcd tape is pruduced ancl useci as part 
of thc hricfing for the suhscyucatt IZccl Flagl 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR - Ma~ WJ. /BiIIJ McWilliams 

Major W J (Bill) McWilliams was bom in Moose Jaw, 
Saskatchewan . He ~aned the RCAf Auxiliary in 1954 and 
the reyular force a year later following NAV,iAI 
qualihcatron in 1956 he had tours on CF100"s with 432 and 
413 S uadrons Ba otville and Cf 101 's with 40 uadr n q g 9 Sq o 
Comox. A tour as GCI came between the ahove. 

He cross-trained to pilot at Moose Jaw and G~mlr; 
receiving, in 1970, his pilot wings alony with h~gher pay and 
increased status (his own words/. 

He then spent five years in Europe on CF104"s prior to 
m vi I o t t t o d ake and 41 r g o C L 9 Squad on as an instructor On 
April Fools Day 1978 he was promoted and appointed 
BFSQ 

GUIDE TO INVESTIGATION 
by Capt Ab Lamoureux 

In response to your request, UFS has produced a Guidc to 
assist personnel involved in thc inv~estigatiun of aircraft 
accidents. Copies have been sent to all flving bases for BF~SO 
retention . S are co ies will be available at SSUFS p p 
:11RCOM and UFS . 14'e suggest that BFSOs maintain rigid 
control of the~e Guides to ensure thec are available to 
members of a Board af ln uirv when-re uired. W'e also y . q 
suggest that personnel, when appointed to a Board, procure 
a cupy lrom therr local Bf~StJ to read enroute. 

' ALTIMETER SETTING - pay attentio72 
by Mr. R . B. Saunders, NDHQ-DMetOc 

I 

, 

i 

A80UT TNE AUTNOR 
Bub Saunders, a native ot VICTORIA 

B.C., graduated from the University of 
Victaria in 1967 with a BSC in mathe-
matics. He tmderrook meteorofogical 
training in ihat year and was awarded 
his crystal bal! in 1968. Since then he 
served as a farecaster at MARPAC HQ 
Esquimalt ('68-'69), CFB Winnipeg ('69~ 
'721 and Met. Instructor at CFB Moose 
Jaw ('72-'151 before he joined the staff 
u1 NDHQ Director Meteorotogy and 
Oceanography as SO MET PROJECTS 
in 1976 Bob is a regular contributor 
to Flight Comment - this being his 
third submission, 

Iiave you ever queried ;In altimeter setting received in-
1light? Could you reeugnize une which was irtcurrect'' In tlte 
past year-there were two separate irlcidcrtts involving Itigh per-
forntance aircraft where militarv ,tircrew acceptcd altimeter 
settin s whi~h were almost one inch tuu hi h . t? 

In une cuse the aircraft captain had heen ~iven the currect 
altimeter setting of ~y.l?i on initial cuntact with rhe dastina-
tlon base . Tlris sctting was Ih~n vcrilicd a secund tuttc and 
acknowledged . llowever, when subseyucntly eleureti to des-
4end tu 1t1,01')0 feet, the c;rptain accepted, withuut question, 
a setting of ~O,IK fro»t terntinal ~untroL This error w:rs nut 
~etccted unlil after the aircraft vvas passed to the precisicm 
,rpproaclt cuntroller wltu iut»udiately saw that ihe aircraft 

,, was dungerously luw . By tfris tlntc the aircratt altitu~~ was 
approximatcly 1 .~00 feel lower than indicatecl on its alti-
meter! 

The se~o»d i»cidettt also itrvolved the passing ~tnd accep-
tance uf an erroneous altimeter setting whi~h similarly resultcd 
irt an aircraft heing passed to the precisiun appro;lch controller 
while ;it a dangerously luw altitude . 

)e, ' r ~~ r '-t ~ ~ ke o >rev nt he tr , 's 'on ot f sptte p e~,lt t» ns le n t 1 e t an~rttr sr 
erruneuus altimeter settings,a few, in accordance with Murphy's 

-c , w ~ .. ,u r 't la~~ , c ~casrc nally slip throu~h . Er r trs hr~h ~ ulci rest It u 
, . � ~ ~ , . , . scrious dr~~rtpan~r~~ b~tw~tn mdrc.at~d and actual altitude are 

most likely to occur under curtditions of luw ;ttmuspheric 

pressure especiallyr under thuse ~o»ditions which cause the 
altiutctcr sctting to fall beluw '9 inches . For exarnple, it is not 
unheard o1' for au abnonually low altirneter setting such as 
?~98 inches, to be transmittetl as ~d .~9 inches wluch, bein~, 
cluse to Stattdard, uccurs more frequently . If an altimeter were 
to be set using such an erroneous rrpc~rt, an appruximate alti-
tude error at ground level of 9(10 feet lower ihan indicated 
wouid result . Whcn ~oupled with tlle fact tltat law surface 
pressure is must f~reyuently associated with luw ccilin);s and 
our visibility', it is evident that such an errur ~cfuld have ve ~ p . r} 

serious conseyucnces, 

HOW CAN LARGE FRRORS IN ~1LTIMETER SETTINGS 
BE pETECTE~)~ 

The kcy to tlrc dr;tcction of sig»ific ;tnt ancl potentially' 
dangeruus altintcter setting errurs uf the type citz~ abutic lies 
in the f;lct that stu~face ~ressure ;md the related altitneter set-1 
tin~ cltange rrr~lutively sluwly . While huurly changes in the 
urcler of (l .(11 to 0 .03 inches in ,Iltinteter settings are comntc»t, 
i»tly r;rrely dues the rate uf change appro~ch 0 .?0 inches per 
huur . Thus ;1 variation of the urder of one inch, as was im ~lied 1 

' I ~ ' ~'de ~ c 'ctne ' hove wc~ t ~ h ~o ~I e ~ ut-rn t tc utcr nt~ nt ntr el a , r 1 e ~ nti et ly r 
realisti~~ . 

Fur fli~hts invulvin~ hi II erfurmance aireral't, destinatiun c b g p 
;uul alternate altinteter setting repurts are usually availahle at 
t}te prc-flight we ;lther hrief ing . :4s part ctf }tis responsihilit`~ tu 
c76tain and apply all essenti ;rl weathcr inforntation, the pilot 
s}tould nute thc latest altimeter setting report for destinatiun, 

, . , , . ., . . . . 
re~etv~cl at the blrctrn , anci ~ont ~are rt wlth the subse uent F 1 q 
re urts receivecl in-fli~hf . ;~ny re turts which inclicate a rate uf P f 
change of altimeter setting in et~ess ~~1~ 0 .~0 in~hes per hour 
shuuld he considered suspe~t ~nd irnmediatcly questiuned . 
Even if the altimeter setting reports fur destinatiun are nut 
available at the point of dep~rture, the same techniyue can be 
applied to altimeter scttings received irt-tlight, to confirm that 
vari ;ltiuns between successive reports are realistic. 

Bv_ followin~ this siruple procedure of utilizing altimeter 
� , inforruation ~ffcc.ttvcly, potelltl~lly dang~rous situations 

. ., � . 
eausecl hy a~~cptrng highly erruneuus ultimct~~r settings can be 
avui~e~ . 
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Why am I 
G2 02 
if he's 
G101 

by Maj J . R. Popplow 
Flight Surgeon CFB Portage La Prairie 

431 313 915 Major Jim R. Popplow 

Is a G1 Ol pilot : 
a. better than a G 1 O 1 infanteer? 
b. worse than a G 1 Ol infanteer? 
c, different than a G 1 O1 infanteer but equally fit for his 
own rolc'! 

d. all of the abuve? 
e. none of the above'? 

As Base Surgcon of tlte C.A .F .'s initial flying training base 
at CFB Porta e la Prairie I et asked some variation of the g g 
above by caclt course, as well as our regular staff. 

Major J. Popplow joined the RCAF in 1961 and served as 
Air/RN/RD from 1962 to 1965, and at CFS Moosonee in 
1965 unti! 1966, He received his BSc Ph ysiology and Bfd as 
a civilian then he attended ~ueen's Medical School with 
CAF. He is presently the Base and flight Surgeon at CFB 
Portage La Prairie, 

I will attempt to answer the more comrnon questions as I 
undcrstand them, and encourage all aircrew to drop in for ~ 
chat with their friendly flight surgeon if they have others . 

What does the (111 / 11 J 1) mean un my ?084'? This is your 
ntedical classification and normall ~ includes the ear of hirth y Y 
and six factors, expressed as : 
V Visual acuity 
CV - Colour vision 
H - Hearing 
G - Geographical limitation 
0 - Occupational lirnitation 
A - Aircrew standards 

Their purpose is to communicate to our admin, and em-
ployrnent rnanagers a concise ntedical opinion of your capabili-
ties . Before 1 discuss the "G" artd "0" factors let me dispose 
oF V, CV, H, and A . The number range from norma) (no 
limitations) assigned 1 to V6, CV3, H5, A7, which roughly 
translates to almost blind without specs, colour blind, almost 
deaf, and sta out of air lanes exce t as tourists! The in-Y p P 
between factors are assigned from objective data which you 
will readily understand if and when your number's up! 

llowever, what about the old "GO" factor, especially the 
"walk on water "GO - ls" . 

The Geographical factor is designed to delineate areas and 
conditions in which the individual may be expected to live and 
work . 

The three subsections are : 
Clunate - hot, cold, damp, dry, etc. 
Accomrnodation - both housin and messin g g 
Medical Care Availability from nil to NDMC 
The numbers range from G 1 to G6 as follows : 
G6 - ou've 'ust retired with a old watch Y J g 
G> - NDMC has to be hand Y 
G4 - Warm barracks, with live-in Nurse! 
G3 - May go to sea or to the field but day V,F.R . anly 
G2 - Now we're getting to it! A "G?" person may have 

sorne minor medical disabilitv which does not limit 
his ostin s or em lo ment-in atlh climate or en-P g PY . 
vironment, or for any employment within his classifi-
cation . This, quite clearly is most of us ordinary folk 
except for the G1 person . 

G 1 - This guy is free from any mental or physical disa-
bilities and may go and fight anywhere in the world 
where climate and accommodations are the its and P 
the nearest '`Med A" is back in "R & R" . Minor 
physical or mental disabilities must be regarded as 
unacce table since the mi ht be a ravated b the p Y 8 gB Y 
rigorous conditions you've just flown or been 
dropped into! 

So are you a G 1 ? Then how about the Occupational factor . 
It delineates both physical stress and activity together witlt 
mental stress and activity . 

Naturally the demands on a given individual will vary with 
his job, and this is the question to be considered irt the latter 
p3rt of this article . The "0" numbers again range from O1 to 
06 as follows : 

06 - They may help you from the retirement specch podium . 
OS - You can do your thing if you lay down a lot. 
04 - (a) You can do your own thing, very sluwly 

(b)Your ncrves are fine, as long as no one speaks to 
loudly! 

03 Most things in moderation, but no front line stuff. 
02 - 1 don't think 1 can improve on the CFP 1 i4 paragraph 

so here it is : "This grade will be assigned to the indivi-
dual who is mentally stable and free from physical 
disabilities, except those minimal conditions that do 
not impair his ability to perform heavy physical work . 
Such personnel are capable of being trained to a state 
of physical and mental fitness compatible with full 
employment except for those special employment 
areas that demand above average fitness as envisaged 
in Ol 

Note that it says that you must only be capable of being 
trained to full ernployrnent levels, so again, that is most of us 
ordinar folk . Then what ra , is an "O1", Y ,p Y 

O1 and I quote : "This grade will be assigned to the indivi-
dual who is free from mental or physical disabilities and train- 

ed to ensure sustained, hard muscular work or activity at a 
rapid rate under severe stress . Such personnel will excel in 
individual combat and front line fighting or physically de-
manding functions. They may be exposed tu variable physical 
hazards and psychological stress and must be capable of ac-
cepting considerable physical and mental punishment . Strength 
and stantina are the prime requisites . Grade Ol will be assigned 
to personnel who meet this standard as well as recruits and 
service personnel whose medical assessment indicates they 
have the potential to be trained to this standard . If, in spite of 
training, they fail to measure up to standard envisaged hy O1, 
they should be downgraded ." 

Note again, that your medical assessor has only to indicate 
that you have the potentiol to be trained to this super fit level . 
If you train and train and don't make it, then 0? it is . But, if 
you have a ~ob that is mentall and h sicall dernandin in a J Y PY Y g 
different or unique way, such as piloting, yet are not required 
to run back to back 10 rnilers, or daily S miles before break-
fast with full combat gear, are you just as valid a 01? Read 
that CFP 154 F 1 definition again ; it says free from mental or 
physical disabilities and trained for severe stress of strength 
and starnina . 

It seems to me, that if you wish to retain or attain an O1 
then you must present some hard evidence of fitness to your 
flight surgeon . 

(i) You must be in the ideal weight range for your height . 
(ii) You must have achieved an excellent in the physical 

fitness testing whether or not you agree with running 
as a test of fitness . 

(iii) You must be recognized by your formation supervisor 
as excelling in the physical and mental aspects of yuur 
job, be it Pilot or Combat Arms, 

If that is ou then ou're an Ol . Y ~ Y 
Note that the "G" and "0" factors are separately consider-

ed and written . It is quite possible to be a G 1 0? which I 
personally believe we should be using rnore to denote a person 
free to go anywhere in the world with a normal or average fit-
ness level . 

But are tltese fitness categories applied equally by all M .O .s 
and flight surgeons or are they susceptible to individual inter-
pretation? All changes in aircrew categories are reviewed and 
approved by the Air Gommand Surgeon or his deputies, who 
do provide the equality of category assignment necessary in 
such a large Command . 

After Command review, any reduction in category which 
may affect a pilot's career is further reviewed by the Central 
Medical Board at DCIEM Toronto, and the Director of Medi-
cal Treatment Services at NDHQ Surgeon General's shop . 

Category reJentions, on the other hand, are not reviewed . A 
G 1 O 1 or G? 0? erson ma remain that unless a valid reason P Y 
appears to change it and then the medical file is forwarded. 

In closing, l would like to reassure all our C .A .F, pilots that 
your medical category will never be changed on a whim with-
out firm logical evidence which is able to be reviewed by a 
senior independent Command Flig}tt Surgeon, 

The change from G 1 O1 to G? 0? has NO career implica-
tions for aircrew. Career managers are well aware that G2 0? 
is quite within classification medical standards and that in real 
terms there is no restriction on the individual's employment . 

I have further been assured that our N.F.A . aircraft pilots 
will not be selected on the basis of Gl O1 or G2 02 but on a 
multiplicity of factors which we already know rnust go into 
the making of a ltigh performance pilot . 

If you still have a hankering to be "ls" across the board, go 
see our Fli t Sur eon while ou run not 'ust walk on water! Y ~ g Y ~ J 
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~ SFrow 
)ICPL 1 . LYO\ 

On the early evenlng of 27 October 1977, a serles 
of untimely events occurred that might well have 
resulted ~n the loss of an alrcraft had It not been 
for the high degree of competence and professional-
ism demonstrated by CFB Trenton approach control ; 
and more particularly Controller 11, Master Corporal 
Nelson Lyon, 
An inbound CF5D aircraft was not notified in 

a timely manner of a special weather observation that 
had been issued indicating low ceiling, reduced 
visibility and fog, Instead, it was directed by Toronto 
Center to descend . The first notification of the 
deteriorating weather conditions was as it levelled at 
5,000 feet, approximately 15 miles frorn the base 
and contacted Trenton approach control . At that 
time the observation was ceiling 100 feet, visibility 
1/8 mile and fog . Although sufficient fuel existed for 
a normal approach, it was not sufficient to divert to 
an alternate . Durlny the flrst approach, the observa-
tron was arnended to WOXOF, and although MCpI 
Lyon dld a superb lob of controllmy the approach, 
and although the CF5 was on course and glide path at 
decision height, the pilot was unable to acquire 
sufficient visual references with which to accomplish 
a landing . 

The fuel state became more critical after the 
missed approach and MCpI Lyon indicated a com-
plete awareness of the situation . In addition, he was 
aware of the complexities of a night, low visibility, 
low fuel GCA approach and the implications that 
another missed approach might have . With these 
added pressures, compounded by controllrng a hlgh 
speed fighter whose turn rate, approach speed, and 
rate of descent are yreater than those of the transport 
aircraft with which he is more familiar, he offered 
unsolicited suyyestions in a timely . manner that 
reflected a reat deal of rofessional ~ud ement and 9 p 1 9 
initiative on his part, and without question contri-
buted to the safe recovery of the aircraft . 

Recognizing that these suggestions would siynifi 
cantly increase his own workload, and accelerate the 
already difficult job of controlling an unfar~iliar 
aircraft, MCpI Lyon suggested a tighter pattern to 
conserve fuel, and a modified 2 1/2 degree glide path 
which improved visual acquisition of the approach 
lights . His directive commentary throughout the 
approach was immediate and consistent, and reflected 
a high degree of expertise, judgement and profession 
al poise, The second approach was terminated suc-
cessfully . Anything less than perfect performance on 
the part of Controller 11 would almost certainly have 
meant another missed approach and an emergency 
fuel situation . 

Cpl G .P.1loney 

Cpl B .K . Haines 

~~ ~'~~~~iirz .~ ; 

The pilot involved, a USAF pilot on exchange duty 
with the Canadian Forces, has been in a position to 
evaluate the relative performance of GCA controllers 
in many countries . He states that "Without question 
MCpI Lyon is the finest example of his profession I 
have worked with in many years of flying . I extend to 
him my personal appreciation", 
The Canadian Forces, in recognition of Master 

Corporal Lyons superior performance awards this 
"Good Show". 

CPI, B .K . H .~INES 
On October 21, 1977 while performing an airframe 

Daily Inspection on Hercules aircraft C130326, 
Corporal Haines noticed what appeared to be a slight 
tear in the cargo air conditioning inlet duct . His 
discovery of this tear indicates keen initiative and 
superior mental attitude in the performance of duty 
as the area in which the tear occurred is difficult to 
inspect. 

Removal of the inspection panel adjacent to the 
unservlceable ductlng revealed that the unlt was torn 
over a larye area. The aircraft was subsequently 
grounded until a new duct was installed . 

The large tear in the air conditioning duct would 
have allowed high velocity ram air to strike a flat 
surface perpendicular to the air stream in the wheel 
well area . This situation may have caused aircraft 
structural damage and consequent loss of pressuri-
zation . In this respect, Corporal Haines most certainly 
prevented a possible in flight emergency, 

Corporal Haines' professional attitude and dedi-
cation to duty are hereby recognized through the 
award of a "Good Show" . 

(~1'L G .I' . 1lONEY' 
While carrying out an AB check on a transient T-33 

aircraft, Corporal Money detected an odour of fuel in 
the upper plenum area . Experience alerted him that 
this was not a normal situation and he proceeded to 
investigate . 

He discovered that the air line from the nurnber 8 
expansion chamber to the acceleration control unit 

had a hroken seal and was deteriorated at the expan 
sion chamber. The snag crew was notified, the pro-
blem confirmed and repair action was initiated, 

This air line provides pneumatic feedhack to the 
fuel control system . While the engine would have 
started with the air line leaking, when the throttle 
was advanced, particularly duriny a rapid advance for 
take-off power, then the fuel control would have only 
atmospheric pressure on one side of the differential 
pressure controller . As the pressure increased in the 
plenum chamber the fuel flow would normally be 
reduced . The correct pressure could not be trans-
mitted by the faulty line and excessive fuel would be 
metered to the en ine, resultin in an overl rich y 9 Y 
mixture leading to overspeed or overtemperature 
conditions . 

The broken seal was discovered when Corporal 
Money opened the right hand trunnion access door 
on his investiyation, To check in this area is not called 
for on any servicing level inspection, therefore 
Corporal Money obviously went well beyond the 
depth of inspection normally expected on an AB 
check in order to discover the cause of the odour . 

Corporal Money is to he commended for his 
perseverance and professional approach in uncovering 
this unserviceability, which could have led to a 
serious in flight problem . 

I'te R . Bauer Cpl G . ;1 . Sawery 
Cpl R .U . Vce~ex Capt Ruhrer 

PTE R . Br1UER Sgt Vienneau 

On 30 December 1977, during a two monthly 
inspection of a Tutor rr~an carrying parachute, a 
problem was discovered with a MK10B release 
mechanism by Private Bauer which, should it have 
gone unnoticed, could have resulted in loss of life 
under certain circumstances . 
The release mechanisrn had been checked for 

servicability on its two monthly inspection in the 
altimeter chamber for altitude setting and on the 
timer for a timiny check . Everythiny functioned 
normally . 

While Private Bauer was installing the release 
mechanism into a parachute, he heard a faint rattle 
on the inside of the mechanism, He immediately 
brought this to the attention of his supervisor . The 
release mechanism was dismantled and the supervisor 
found that the screw for the timiny piece was missing 
from its normal position . A further investigation 
revealed the screw was lying loose inside the mechan-
ism amonqst the gear traan . The possibility exists that 

the timing screw came ajar during the final timing 
check . When the mechanism is fired, it creates a 
severe jar on the whole unit . With the timing screw 
lying loose amongst the gear irain, it could have 
presented a hazard by jamming the mechanism 
preventiny it from operating normally and opening 
the parachute . 

Private Bauer in paying conscientious attention to 
this "faint rattle" possibly prevented the loss of a life . 
His professional attitude and alertness are highly 
commendable . 

CPL G.A . S-~SVENY CPL R .D . VGGDfR 
On October 1977, while conducting their normal 

trade duties, Corporal Sasvery and Corporal Veeder 
observed an excessive amount of smoke being pro-
duced by a BRUTE power unit which was connected 
to a Boeiny aircraft . The aircraft was parked in the 
congested "slot" area between number 10 and 
number 4 hanqars at CFB Trenton . 
The two technicians roceeded immediatel to the P Y 

aircraft and noted that the ground power unit was 
arcing and that the wiring was smouldering . They 
qulckly pulled the power cord from the alrcraft and 
towed the power unit to a safe area. After shutting 
down the GPU, the smoke dissipated but Corporals 
Sasvery and Veeder continued to stand by with fire 
extlngulshers untll frrehall personnel arrlved on the 
scene . 
A fire involving a Boeing aircraft parked in the 

"slot" could have disasterous consequences with the 
possibility of widespread destruction . The prompt 
and effective response by these two technicians may 
well have prevented such an occurrence . 

CAP"I IZUNIlER SGT VIEN :Vf::1ll 
During a Squadron winter exercise deployment 

Captain Rohrer and his observer Sergeant Vienneau 
were flying in thc vicinity of the heliport and passing 
a PI REP to Petawawa Metro . 

Shortly after passing the PIREP and descending 
throuyh 2,800 feet AGL the master caution light 
illuminated, accompanied by the engine-out light -
the enyine-out tone was not heard . Captain Rohrer 
immediately established an autorotative glide and 
attempted a re-light while Seryeant Vienneau sent out 
a Mayday call . The first re-light attempt passing 
through 1,500 feet was unsuccessful and while rolling 
out onto final for the touchdown area, a second 
attempt was made, The second attempt proved to be 
successful, however, due to the close proxin~ity of the 
yround Captain Rohrer was forced to carry out a full 
autorotative landiny prior to reyaininy full power . 
The aircraft was landed safely without any damage to 
either the aircraft or its crew . 

Captain Rohrer's immediate and professional 
reaction to this hazardous situation averted any 
serious accident or injuries . He and Seryeant Vien-
neau are commended for their alertness and profes-
SIOnaIISm . cont'd on next page 
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PT[ S.J . BRI.~~1D 
Private Briand was involved in the rotor-running re-

fuelling of a Sea King helicopter . After the fuelling 
operation had been completed and the aircraft de-
parted, Prlvate Bnand discovered a pool of hydraulic 
fluid where the aircraft had been positioned for fuel-
ling . He immediately notified his superiors who in-
itiated a recall of the aircraft for an inspection of its 
hydraulic system . During the subsequent shut down 
and inspection, the aircraft auxiliary hydraulic pump 
was discovered to be leaking . 

Private Briand's reaction to this incident was 
above and beyond normal attention to duty. His 
initiative in discovering and reporting the pool of 
flu~d prevented a potential in-flight emergency, 

cnrr :~in ~ .iz . c :~~ :~sH .~N 
c ;~~~r ~in ~ .N .~~ . vr~o~1~ i~ 

During take off for an Air Defence Exercise 
Mission in a CF101 Voodoo Captain Peloquin and 
Captain Galashan heard an explosion and experienced 
severe airframe vibrations just after afterburners were 
terminatec~, The tower controller advised the rear of 
the aircraft had been engulfecJ in flames and that 
debris was seen falling from the aircraft to the run 
way . During the explosion the port EPR gauge had 
dropped to zero and the starboard EPR flickered . The 
right engine also appeared to compressor stall . The 
crew immediately checked for signs of fire both in 
and out of the cockpit. The pilot quickly analyzed 
the situation and found that the starboard engine 
throttle was stuck in full military power. The engine 
was shut down by rT~eans of the entline master switch 
and an emer enc declared . 9 y . 

The runway was cleared of debns and a chase 
aircraft confirmed that the starboard tank and several 
panels had been blown off, There was also a hole 
punctured in the upper starboard fuselage as a result 
of the explosion . A sinyle er~gine GCA recovery was 
initiated and the pilot experienced a flap failure on 
short final, The Voodoo sustained B category cJam-
age . 

Because the aircraft was saved by the quick profes-
sional actions of both crew rnerT~bers, the investi-
gating team was able to determine the cause and 
institute preventative measures to preclude reoccur-
rence . Captain Peloquin and Captain Galashan well 
deserve a "Good Show" . 

PTE.TJ . G.aLG 
On 14 February 1978, durtng a night Air Defence 

Group exercise, Private Gale was assiyned to a "Last 
Chance" inspection crew . His duties were to pull all 
aircraft safetying pins, to ensure that there was no 
external evidence of fuel, oil or hydraulic leaks and to 
confirm that all access panels were properly secured . 

While carrying out a "Last Chance" inspection on a 
CF-104 aircraft, Private Gale looked up throuyh the 
ground cooling doors and observed hydraulic fluid 
ciripping from the number two generator. Unsure if 

Pte S .J, Briand 

r~ 
Pte T,J . G~le 

I 
Cpl J.A . hturduch 

Ca tair p t J .R . Galashan 
Captain J .P .11 . Peloquin 

the generator was hydraullcally operated or not, he 
inforrned his supervisor, An Aero Engine technician 
examined the aircraft and after ascertaining the 
nature and severity of the problem, had the aircraft 
yround aborted . Had this hydraulic leak gone un 
noticed, it could possibly have causecJ a serious 
infliyht emergency, 

This particular area of the CF-104 is not normall Y 
part of the "Last Chance" inspection . The fact that 
Private Gale discovered this leak, especiall at ni ht Y 9 , 
under adverse lighting conditions demonstrates his 
initiative and his conscientious approach to the 
performance of his duties . 

rN~. ~ . .a . at~ kuocn 
While carrying out the functional testing 

phase following a No, 4 periodic inspection on 
Snow Bird Tutor CT114118, at the AMDU, Cor-
poral Murdoch detected a peculiar odour in the 
cockp~t . He Immed~ately ordered ground power 
shut down and switched off the battery . The 
odour very quickly disappeared . All circuit 
breakers were pulled and the testing was 
stopped . 
On investigation Corporal Murdoch found 

that the smoke generator circuit wiring had 
shorted in an inaccessible area . It was discov-
ered that this wiring circuit was peculiar to 
Snow Bird aircraft and was not listed in any of 
the technical orders available at AMDU . How-
ever, further investigation revealed this circuit 
was wired directly to the battery bus bar with no 
circuit breaker in the systern . 

National Defence Headquarters was immedi-
ately notified, An investigation of the remaining 
Snow Bird aircraft revealed that all aircraft had 
been Improperly modifled . A modlflcatlon was 
initiated immediately by National Defence to 
correct this situation . 

Corporal Murdoch's quick and positive action 
certainly saved a valuable aircraft from major 
damage . 

Without question his positive action in de-
tecting and eliminating this serious flight safe-
ty hazard is a very significant contribution to 
the flight safety program . 

POINTS TO PONDER 

choppers as chainsaws 

Hcrc'~ a yuestion for ~~ou helu dri~ers : How large a tree do you 
think ~~our maehine can fcll without hurtink the blades' lf vou 
played it ~afe and said that ~~ou wouldn't cut an5'thin w ith a rotor - K 
hlade, ~ou'd be right! Recently, a T-win Huc~ SAR crcw made a 
drtterent decrsron wrth expensive results . .As thcv let duwn intu a 
cunfined area near a crash Site, thev disco~~ered setieral small trecs 

up to une inch in cliarneter inside the rutor disk . 77re cupluin 
hucJ heurd surnt~« here thut rhc~ llue-r c ould rr~kutiule JuliaKt~ thi.~ 
si .c~ nnd ce~rrrinrtc~d rhr lurrdirr~. How did it work'' Fine - the tree~ 
were all cut . What did it cost? fwo rotor blades the trecs had 
made se~eral yuarter inch groove, in the honevcomb material and 
thev had to be returned to the contractor for repair . Rernember 
that ~ our blades are designed to displace nothing hcavicr than air; 
thev'll har~est small trees for vou, hut unlv once . 

Maj J. Maxwell DFS 

by the book 
[ he U.S.'VT~B (tiational Transpurtation Safety Board) 

recently pointed out that the pilot invol~ed in a B-721wind-
shear acctdcnt at Tucsm, Artzona rn June 1977, was (lytng 
hiti aircraf~t "b~~ the book" . It alsu stated Ihat, as in cver~ 
other wind shear accident it has examincd, if the ilot had p 

been trained to take full advantage of his aircraft's per-
formance there would have been no accident . The point 
berng that there is a tiubstantial margin between V2 (mini-
mum climb s ced) and the stall and that com anies are nut P P 
training thcir piluts to the outer lirnits uf the eyuipment . 

courtesy, Pilot 

the pavse that refreshes 
While working un an aircraft, a technician left hi~ PepSi 

can inside the aircraft while he perforrned some 
tnatntenance outstde. When he returned, he took a drtnk o( 
his Pepsi and di~co~~ercd it was nut Pepsi but engine uil . He 
induced ~umitins;, then went to see lhe doctor . 

We were sorry to hear his break was ruined but perhaps 
he was taking it in the wrong area . In addition, the atlage 
about not puttrng non-edible sub~tances into containcn 
desibned for edible ~oodies applics cyually as well around 
aircraft as it does around the house . 

adapied from Flight Fax 
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INADVERTENi INFLAiION OF MAE WEST 
Capt Ab Lamoureux DFS 

OCCURRENCE 
In Julv 1977, a routinc training mission nearl`' blew out ol 

all ro ortion for a CF101 crew whcn the ilot's Mae West P p p 
suddenl~ did just that! Thev wcre at 30,000 fect whcn 
comtnitted on a front attack ~ - thc tar ct was an F-106 at g 
IR,000 feet . The Nav . got a short lock-on, rcyuiring an 
a ressive manoeuvre bv the ilot to "centre the dot" . The gg P 
aircraft was at a roxirnatel~' 23,000 feet (cabin ressure p p , fa 
R,000 feet) in a dive with 90 degrees of bank and 3G, and the 
1av . had ~ust called five seconds to fire when the ilot's Mae J P 
West inflated . The instantaneous effect on the pilot w'as the 
feeling that 6 or 7G's had becn applicd. Hr immcdiatclv 
attem ted to break off the attack and take evasive action p 
from the target, while trying to deflatc thc Mac Wcst u5ing 

thc oral inllation tube . Ihr dcflation attcmpt was un-
successful, in spitc uf' thc fact that thc tube was in the 
recommended accessible position and was unlocked! ~The 
break awati~ attempt was severelti' cornplicated h~~ the fact 
that the pilot was experiencing tunnel vision, restricted 
vision (the inflated neck portion of the Mae West had forced 
his head forward and duwn, causing his ox~gen mask to be 
displaccd up above his eves), difficultv in breathing, inabili-
tv to talk and im airment of arm movement (his arms were P 
forced outward) . The I~av . was vellin T at him to break awa` g . 
and ettin no res onse . In s ite of all these ucker-factors g g p p p 
(all of which took place in less than IO~econds) the pilot was 
able to avuid the target - barely! 'l~he F-106 pilut called it a 
tiear Miss! 

He finallv stahbcd his'vlae West with his rescue knifeand 
felt immediate relief~, Followin ~ a short eriod of "Corll-t p 
posure readjustment", the crew returned to base with no 
further diificulties . Post f~ight inspection conlirmed that the 
manual inllatian Icvcr was in place (witncss wircdl . Thc pilot 
added that the Mae West had been exposed to heav~' rain for 
I(1 to I~ minutes riur tu fli ~ht . P i; 

l ~i 1' ES'I'1 G A'1' 10!1 
In~estigation of the Mae West revealed that muisture had 

entercd thc water orts, tri erin ~ the automatic device, and P gg 
thal the 3G loading ma`' have contrihuted, hv forcing 
moisture intu the electrical contacts . A rttodification ro~ect pl 
tvas initiatcd to dcal with thc roblcm . P 

The failure of the ural inflation tube to operate remains a 
m~~sterv . There is nu yuestion that the pilot had 5ume 
difficultt' findin ~ enou "h hands to flv thc aircraft, co c w ith . b f= . p 
his ph~siolo~ical problems and attempt to depress the valve 
at the tian1C IImC . 

PREVEti7~IVt+: 1~E,ASt'RE~ 
a . As an interim fi~, the Mae West was modified, with the 

installatian of a protective plastic bag over the autornatic 
valve to revent the collcction of water. p 

b. DAFS has developed a permancnt fix which involves 
labrication uf a new pocket for the automatic valve (see 
photos) . The pocket will solve two problems the 
rollection of water and a chafing wear problem due to 
the wcight of the autumatic val~e. The fix has been tested 
and approved h~' DCIEM and a user trial has .just been 
com leted at CFR Chatham . MOD leailets will be issued p 
shortlv . 

c . Althou h the automatic tialvc; was desi ned to withstand g g 
great amounts of rainfall under high wind conditions, it 
would probably he astute to avoid expusing the Mae 
West to rainfall unnecessarily even once the new pocket i5 
incorporatcd . 

d . Although this incident i5 not a prime example, thc 
necessitv of having the oral inilation tube accessible and 
unlucked (see hoto) in t1i Jht is still valid . The IfARA-p 
KIRI techniyue is not recommended (except a~ a last 
rcsort) . 

e. lt is difficult tu "expect the unexpected", hut thecardinal 
rule titill applies, as cornmendabl~ demonstrated hv this 
Vooduo crew "f~l the air lane first then solvc thc , y p 
problcms"'. 

TakeThe Air Young Man 
T;,ke the air vc~unR man 
.~1nd clinth these clou~lccl stairs (u f;rce the f~,c, 
Il~~ed nut tlre rTwrtal rlart~;crs lurking here 
l~~,r (~~,d will ~avc pn,tcrturs ~~I )lis sky . 

fakL the air v~~I1nR m,ln 
ln~ use thc sun t~~ hic1~ ~nur ~rc,cn~:e, th~n . I 
Likc an aven in ~ kni lrt ~Ilar~~~ strai~ht ancl truc i' k ~ k t; 
fu cleansc thr~ hcavcn~ ul tllc~c vulturcs wll~~clin~ 'ruuncl . 

Take the air yuung man 
:1nd sliuuld vou mcet Hirr~ lace to fuce sume dav, 
Kcmemb~r us wllu've kune before and nol returned 
Thcn interccrlc fur thusc whu livr and rav ior Pcace . P_ 

R .C, Rickerd 
Copyright Airdigest 1918 
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BRIEFING! WHY? 
by Capt P. Blanchard 

403 Tactical Sqn CFB Valcarlier 

What the hell has happened to the art of briefing prior to flying 
a mission? This question is being asked because it appears to me 
that the old, well-known adage, "kick the tires (skids), light the 
fires and brief on guard", is becoming more and more prevalent . 
It shows itself in many forms and in many situations . For in-
stance : 

Why does there appear to be no need to sit down as a crew 
wherever and whenever it is possible to be briefed? 
Why, when a briefing is given, does it tend to be at best 
mediocre because no standard format is followed? Good old 
mcmory replaces the standard format! 
Why have we built brieflng rooms with blackboards, theater-
type seats, podiums, overhead projectors, etc only to be used a 
mere one percent of the time available during the squadron's 
stay in garrison? 
Why do we compress the briefing into a few minutes just prior 
to manning the aircraft when, with a little bit of planning, the 
majority of our flying missions allows ample time for a proper 
brieFing? 
Why can we not develop the habit of briefing one hour or at 
least 30 minutes prior to the mission? 
Why do we not take advantage of this unique occasion to re-
view SOP's, Standard Manoeuvre Guide, A0I's, emergencies, 
etc? 
Why do we have to witness so often crews running in all direc-
tions like "chicken with their heads chopped off" in order to 
meet the take-off time? - a very unprofessional sight! 
Why does the flying schedule not show a briefing time? 
You may add your own "Why?" to this list . 

Believe me, I do not raise this question of briefing because I am 
in possession of an expert or magic formula and wish to spill it 
out . I really do believe in a thorough bnefmg pnor to each mis-
sion or training flight . What a fine opportunity for crew members 
to exchange points of view about certain tactical or flying proce-
dures . Also, once airborne such briefing will definitely add to the 
crew's cooperation and ease the stress of flying in a very rapidly 
changing environment . One may wonder if our present casual 
attitude toward brief"mg induces the new squadron pilots to think 
that briefings can be compressed, shortened, streamlined to one's 
own likes or done without whenever the situation warrants it . 
Surely, there will be many times when, on the spur of the mo-
ment, a quick, concise brief will do. But, such situations should 
not become the criteria for determining the content of a briefing . 
On the contrary, if a well-designed standard format were appGed 
at all times, providing for a thorough briefing, one would be able 
to learn through habit the necessary points for an effeLtive, quick, 
concise brief and to complete the mission successfully . 

I am fully aware that most CF pilots think of themselves as 
aggressive tactical pilots . Who am I to say they should not~ But, 
are we not short-changing ourselves when we go charging into the 
blue (brown) yonder after a mediocre briefing or, at times, with 
no briefing at all? Certainly, we can learn something from our 
land-walking confreres who dare not move 100 meters on foot 
without first making an appreciahon of the tactical s~tuahon ; 
and, who do not start their advance before all the troops are brief-
ed . A study on our part of that approach would be beneficial 
since we cover not only 100 meters but 100 kilometers of God's 
land and sky. 
May some very recent experiences become a plea for putting 

more emphasis on the practice of a thorough briefing and de-
briefing which I believe to be an integral part of a flying mission . 

Recently, within four days, 1 saw two situations where, if a 
thorough briefing had been given, it would have meant flying as 
usual . The first case was nothing but a bit of confusion arising 
from a well-intended move to add an extra aircraft for retrieving 
troops and cargo . ln order to expedite the completion of the mis-
sion, an extra aircraft went on task without flrst briefing the for-
mation leader that additional help was forthcoming . Confusion 
arose when the extra aircraft joined two others already in the pro-
cess of picking up chalks . 

In the second incident, much more than confusion resulted . A 
detail of seven aircraft in formation, a Section of four and 
another of three, was to deploy to a tield several miles away . At 
the stand-up briefing only minutes prior to manning the aircraft, 
at which not all crew members were present, the following points 
were covered : (a briefing room was available one floor up) 

a. aim of the mission 
b . ACslcrews allocation 
c. pickup location 
d. time separations between sections 
e. radio frequencies for the mission 

Unfortunately, important points were omitted, i .e . the weather 
sequences, the procedures for inadvertently entering IFR weather, 
emergencies, and formation airspeed . Once airborne, the forma-
tion leader decided to cut down the separation time between Sec-
tions One and Two from five minutes to thirty seconds . At ap-
proximately six mites from the airport, Number 3 in the first sec-
tion, lost sight of Number 2 as he entered stratus cloud and heavy 
snowshowers . He hesitantly turned left 30° and queried the flight 
engineer if Number 4 was still in sight . He reported negative! 
Lead was informed of his intentions and he started a climb . The 
co-pilot started to complain about the strange behavior of his at-
titude gyro - maybe a slight case of vertigo . During the slow 
climb the aircraft captain became reluctant to go too high since he 
was not aware of the icing conditions . Also, to what altitude 
should he climb? Should he turn I80°? What about the other air-
craft - where the hell could they be? What could they be doing? 
He decided to broadcast his intentions of turning left 30°, climb-
ing from 500' to 2500', and continuing his 180° turn . Some of the 
transmissions were cut off by other aircraft in their attempt to get 
the air picture, Then, he realized as he completed this l80° turn 
that Section Two would be coming toward him . At that point, he 
had no idea where any of the six other aircraft were in relation to 
him . Luckily, he picked up visual contact with the ground and 
started a slow descent . Number 3 was the first to land at the air-
port which meant he had flown blind! Yes, above, below, or 
through six other aircraft! Only the radar operator knows - if he 
dared to watch his scope! 
No one can deny the fact that, as a conclusion to these two 

"grey-hair" experiences, it is a concern of all of us to put more 
emphasis on the importance of a thorough briefing and debrief-
ing . 

THE AUTNOR 

A native ol Waterloo, Quebec, Capt P. Blanchard joined 
the Aoyal Canadian Navy in 1954, Upon completion ol his 
navy and mifitary courses on NMCS Venture, he undertook 
his pilot training with the RCAF . He then served in naval 
helicopter squadrons until 1968 when he was posted to 
CF8 St Huberi with 450 Helicopter Squadron . He is now 
stationed with 430 Tactical Helicopter Squadron at 
Valcarlier . 

The adverse consequences of attempting a Dissimilar~ 
Type formation takeoff were demonstrated in 1976 when 
a T-33, leading a TUTOR, suffered B category damage 
after settling back onto the runway following premature 
lift-off and gear retraction . The accident occurred 
because the pilots inadequately briefed and improperly 
performed the manoeuvre - and probably didn't under-
stand it either . Regulations were introduced as a posi-
tive preventive measure to specify the emergency or 
operational conditions authorizing Dissimilar-Type for~ 
mation takeoffs . 

Now, while we are on the subject, how fully aware are 
we of the inherent dangers associated with a formation 
takeoff involving aircraft of Dissimilar Conliguration or 
"Mismatch"? There is no question that we do it all the 
time but read on for a recent account of an American 
Voodoo crew who did it for their last time . 

The mission was planned as a cross-country navi-
gation I formation proficiency flight, to include initial 
formation training for the wing pilot (front seat). Two air-
craft wtth double-tanks were requested : an F-IOIB (lead) 
and an F-lO1F (dual control-wing). Because of an unre-
lated ground mishap, the F-101 B received was a "single-
tanker" . The crews elected to proceed with the mission as 
intended ; therefore the single-tanker remained as lead . 
The wtng 1P (tnstructor-ptlot) conducted what proved to 

be an inadequate briefing . Several items were missed, i .e . 
differences in aircraft performance, minimum go speed, 
emergency procedures and environmental factors (the 
crews were operating out of an unfamiliar base, with a 
field elevation of over 5,000' ASL and an OAT of 75°F). 
In addition, computed takeoff data was incorrect (speeds 
and distance computed by the wing front-seater were too 
low but were not checked by the IP nor the lead . He had 
apparently used the clean configuration gross weight in his 
calculattons .) 
On , taxi-out, ground control called the winds left-to-

right at 4 mph, and tower subsequently called them calm . 
On Gne-up, lead noticed a windsock indicating a right-to-
left crosswind, so he placed the wingman on the right side . 
After run-up, lead called the flight to departure frequency 
but there was no check-in and lead did not want to inter-
rupt other transmissions to request a check-in . (Post-crash 
investigation revealed that the wingman's radios were on 
the wrong frequency) . On the roll, the WSO (Weapons Sys-
tems Operator) informed the pilot that the wingman was 
dropping back . The wingman had not called for power, 

but lead reduced power to minimum burner on his own. 
The wingman regained position then dropped back again . 
This time the WSO lost visual contact and advised the pilot 
to proceed on his own. The pilot applied full burner (at 170 
to I75kts) and took off. Both aircraft became airborne 
after 8,000 to 9,000 feet of roll (2,500 to 3,500) feet beyond 
computed distance). The wingman scraped his tailpipes on 
the runway at lift-off and once airborne, crossed behind 
the lead to the left and pitched-up . The IP attempted to 
eject unsuccessfully, and the aircraft crashed. Both pilots 
were fatally injured. 

lnvestigation revealed, among other things, that : 
a. The 1P elected to conduct initial formation takeoff 

training at a high density altitude airfield, using high 
gross weight, dissimilar-configured aircraft, with air-
crews having minimum proficiency in close formation 
takeoffs . 

b. The IP elected to use the double-tanked aircraft in the 
wing rather than lead position . 

c. The takeoff data was incorrectly computed and was 
not checked. 

d. The pre-flight briefing was incomplete . 
e. The lead deviated from the briefed formation proce-

dures: he placed the wingman on the downwind side, 
neglecting the departure winds; he failed to ensure the 
formation was on departure frequency; he reduced 
power to minimum burner instead of the mid-burner 
briefed; he advanced power to full burner at a critical 
point without consideration for the wingman. 

f . The wingman, because of his concern for maintaining 

B~ 

position, did not recognize that his aircraft had not 
reached a speed adequate for flight . 
The aircraft became airborne in a semi-stalled, out of 
control condition . The left wing stalled, causing the 
wingman to turn left and enter the lead's jet 
wash l engine exhaust with subsequent pitch-up . 

h . The IP had raised the seat handgrips, jettisoning the 
canopy, but did not squeeze the triggers . 

To apprectate some of the other things involved in this 
tragic mtshap, you may have to re-read the article, do some 
thinking and if you have access, consult the Voodoo AOIs . 
If you can spare the time, you may find the task worth-
while . 
Our gratitude to the USAF Safety Cenire for their per~ 

mission to use this malerial in the Interests of Flight 
Safety . 
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On the Dials 
In our Iravels we're olten foced with "Hey you're an ICP, whol abouf such-
ond-such~ "Usually, thcse quesfi0ns cannol be amwered out o! hand ; il it 
were Ihat easy the quesfion wovldn'I hove been osked in the first place. 

Questions, suggeshons, ot rebuttah will 6e hoppily enlerta~ned and ii not 
onswered in pnnt we shall ottempl to give a personal answer. Please dirett any 

tommumcalion lo . Commandanf, Cf8 Winnipeg, Westwin, Mon, Attn ICPS . 

ALT11lETER TEI1PLK:ITURE LRRUR I Ilef: GI'll _'I'a~ I'a~e 
Bb . Gl'1} =UU I'a~~c \1 . (~I'll _'ill I',I~rc l~, antl CLI' 1~1~~ :1rt 
-IUK I 

lltimetcrs will reaJ correctlv unl~~ when Internaliunal Stand-
arcl :ltntuspherc f IS-11 cnnditiuns e~ist ur a wrrectiun lactor 
is applieci, Since IS,a cc~nditions seldum actualls ezist, the 
altitneter is usualls~ prcwiding an erruneuus indicatiun . Thc 
error is ;.~reater, witll grcater tempcrature deviation from IS :1 . 
~1s th~ leruperature inrreuse,~ /rc~rn LS,-1, the air he~umes less 
~ense, therclc~rc, one must ehan,~e true altitude bv mure fzel 
to achieve ihe same st,lti~: pressure ~han);c us in air at IS ;1 . ;1s 
the temperature ~Ie~rret~sc~s, the air hc~'untcs rnurc dense, ancl a 
shalluwer culuntn ot air will give thc sume static pressure as air 
at IS 1 . Thus, the aircraft will be lowcr in rulcl air tlran in air at 
ISa temperattu~e if nu currective fa~a~~r is appliccl . 

T}te arnnunt uf temperature ur clensitv crrur is approxi-
matelv 4 ieet ter IUUU feet elf altitude fur-cacll cie rec ('elsius . l 
ut difference frurtt 1S .a . Fc~r instancc, Ilyink; at 1U,00U feet, 

° " ttntperature -111 ( , the allirr~~tcr rrrur wuuld heealclrlat-
ed a~ fullows 

IS .~ tempcratum at IU,000 feet =-5°C' 
Deviation frum 1S 1= -~°(, 
~3 z li) a (-~l ~=-~00 

The altimeter wuulci he in errur bv ~UU feet . 13ecause tlte 
tem ~erature is colder lhan IS :1 lhe aircratt would be tl in at I ~ yg 
c1hUU lecl true altitude hut inclicating 1U,000 feet . 

The prubletn with temper'atwe induced altinteter errur is 
InoSt significant when tetnperatures are very ~:uld ancl lcrrain 
clearance is a paranic~uttt consiclcratiun . The altimeter settin~ 
will curre~t I~~r densitv errurat the uintof tlte rcssuresuurce, - P P 
i .e ., the altimeter evil) read ~urrectly at the puint where the 
liressure is taken ancl currected tur ficld cvalrlatlurl . Hutivevtr, 
il tlrr 3ltimcter is ruisccl abuve the altimeter settinR presstu~e 
suurce, density errur will a~ain come intn play' hecause as es-
plained earlier, pressure deerr'ase i~ nwre rapid irl air cul~cr 
iltan IS'1, fhis will again ~ause llt4 altintctcr tu hav~ an rrrur 
even ihuugh il wa~ ~urrcrtc~ fur ternperaturc at field elevation . 

'Ihcre ~rc wu ~' 'r~~sw ~ ~t ~ a t Inarn a ca h~n I~~ temp~raturc, r density 
errur" ~an cause a pilul grief~ : 

, . . .' , a . Enruute, especially uver precipitttu~ t~lrarn, wh~n tlle uir 
iempzrature is much cc~lder than Iti l . In suclt ~:ases, the 
guiclance in (~I'll ~()~1, 7(l4 .? sug~ests that piluts shuulcl 
11v at least IUUU'higherthanthepllhlished~1L :1~11U(' ;1 . 
1'ilots are re uired tu flv ai least '000' ahuve the hi~hest 
ubstacle within IU mil~s ol track when nut tl~~in air- . z; 
wa ~s ((~l'll _'U4 . 70~ .~) . 110('As on airwa -s ~rovicle y y I 
urtly lUU(_l' uhstaclc Llcaran~e, <<~n uver muuntainuus 
li.rrain ; 

b . Cunducting In~trument Appruaches Under E~tremely 
Cold Cunditiuns . ~ ntil June ~ (i, Canadi ;rn Furces ap-
pruach pruceciures Itad a teruperature consider ;lticln built 
into all c~bstacle ~aearance lirnits t~cept ~1U:alUll . lhe 
corrections to adjust 19f) ;1 ;D11 were fuund in tlre l~m-
perature error chart in the front ut (~I'll _'UU/~Ul . The 
sad fact uf life is that appruachcs in the U .S .A . anc3 ~1UT 
as wcll as ncw CE 3pproaches clo not have any compen- 

sation tur cc~lcler than 1S :1 cunditiuns . This Irteans that a 
pilut will nut have the dcsi~ncd ubstaclz clearancc wlrile 
11sin~ ,Inv purliuu ul' an approach in culcier than IS1 
curtditiuns . :It thL CIC°I''GICI' ('unfercn~e n , I H,tlif;ls tltis 
prlihlent was atldresscc] . It was a~reed tllat th~~ next issue 
rlf GPII ~i)U should a~ain pr~tvicle a temperature run-
;ideratiun in uphruac}i clesign . ln the mcantime we have 
tlrc c~ltart in frcint uf C1PI1 ~OU~~U) tu aiijust apprnaclr 
minim,t ti~r temperaturc btlow IS :1 . 

The tempcrature corrcctiun ~hart~ in F I II's are hased un 
the aerodruutc t~tnperature f~or field elwatiuns ul ctrct t \151 .) 

-, ,, ancl dc iut ' nv ~u ~ ' r allc t r IS :1 t~m crature chan e as a r~sult of P 6 
inrr~,tse~ field altituile . Fur e~ant ~le, let us assutnc th~~ actual l 
lem erature at an '~tir ~ort _',UUO icet 11SL is -~0°C . l'ncurrect-P 1 
ed the altimeter tvuuld havc a relativelv larTe error however . . E , 
the altinteter scttin~ will currect fur tertt terature Idcnsil~ 1 ancl . 1 . 
tftc altimeter will read ccirrzctl on the ruund at tlte altitueter y K 
settine suurce . The carrectiun ~hari in FL1Ps insiructs us tu 
use the acrr~cil'ttlile t'Itl~cr urc -~U°(' ' '~ ~ ' n~~ l 1 at ( _ ) dntl ml)~c ,I~I __ tlle 
~~hart tct thc 11 .1 f ttr 11 :1 :1 tt~ find the ~urrectirm . L~~t us 
asstnne an ~UU Icct 11 :11 . -The altimeter error frotn tltc Lllart is 
1-10 feet w'hich wuuld he addecl in the 11k)-1 . 
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1 mure acctrrate Ittethorl c~f calculatinu altitnetcr densitv 
errur wuuld he tu flrst futd what tltc IS :1 t~mpcralurc ts at 
~,UOU feet \1SL, thcn ~:ulculate the rliffurznre hetween ISA 
ancl actual tem ~craturc . (Tlte curre~t ad ustmeni f~ur this k I 
L .~arnplc is I ~1 ., fcetl . 

:1 juint !11UT 1)'~h chart is heing proposed fur use in the 
C3nada ~1ir f'ilt~t IC .-1P1 as well as GI'l l ~UU;'~UI . The ru used P P 
~:hart is based un an av~ragc clevatiun of ~~00' :1SL instead of 
sca levcl . 7~hc rcsult lvoulci he to average the min~ir discrepan-
~ies nute~ in the Fxampl~ ahuve. 
LOIti' aLTITUDF BEACON-ON-THGFIELI) aPPR0~,C11ES 
I Kei~ C'I I' I~,~, l'ages ~3~5 and ~3~ I S) . 

_, 
('f-I 1~15 advises piluts to add one minute to the uuthc~un~ 

timim; il~r all heacon-un-the-field procedures . Basically, tltis 
soturcls like ~uod advice since it wrill get yuu titrtht~r frum the 
heacun an~ allow votl ;I Icink~r final a > >roach, thus ensurin . . I! 
that snificient tirne will be availahlc fur descent to '~9D :1 . ln 
the Canadian k urces, the "!11anual of ('riteria for Instrument 
:1 ruaclr Yroc~~ures" i(~I'1I ~U9) sti ~ulates that the a > >roach Pp 1 II 
prntected airspacz is desirned tu prutect ~ufficient airspace to 

. .-t >, ~~ :- , ; 
ac~utuuodatt a ma~imunt TRl L :11RS1 LFD of 16_ (\ and a 
winJ s ~ccl ul 6U}; f~rum an - directiun . This ~riteria is valid~ p } c , 
however, under the wurst ~ircumsrances of strung wind and 
high TraS, the aircraft may tly heyund the "remain witltin" 
distance specifieel fur the proccclure turn . Alsu, yuu will uote 
that CI~1' 1-fS states ;r mazimum letdown speed of 1(i~ INDI-
C :1Tl':D :11RSI'LLD wlti~'It is incurrect and will be aruended . 

If we uutiv cvamine Fi~ure I , it rnay he seen that it is a 
beacun-un~thc-ticld VUR hut the ~riireclurc~ turrt nttcs~l hc 
enrrtliletc'cl tc~itluit y :1' .ll . II- tlte pilot alluweci an estra minute 
uuthuund timin~, ussunting 16> 1;T:1S ancl u 6Uh tailwinci, Ile 
wuuld fly 7 .> N111 priur tu commen~ing the prucedure turn . He 
tivuuld lllcn Ily tltc prucedure turn heacling for an additicmal 
minulc wlticlt wuuld put Ltim IU .7~ Nh1 frum the 1~'UR . Ifis 
turn ruilius un lllc 1~0° prucrUurc lurn wuulcl add anotltcr ~ 
N'14 u, as tcl put Ilim 1 ~ .75 N~9 frum the rtav aid . Put unutlrer 

Reckless Operation 
~In 011-~1i was heing used as an a~Kressur aircraft in a lrain-

ing e~ercise . I'ersonnel of the furward recon elernent saw the 
,lircraft rnake a very low', lu~h speed pass uver tlteir pusition 
at an ;tltitude estimateci at SU feet ctr lower . Visual contact 
was lust beluncl a hill mass fur sev~~ral Ininutes and then lhe 
aircrafi was seen ;rppruacltink frurn tlrc nurthc~ast, ITyin~ very 
luw ancl fusi . :1s thc airrrafl appruachccl lhc lup uf tlrr Irill 
muss . it banked tu tltc rikht in an attempt to 17y belwecn a 
tank and an arntured persannel carrier I ~1P('l . Thc distance 

A Screeching Halt 
The single-scat fighter jc~ck hacl returned from a ruutinc 

rnission and decided to get in a few practice approaches before 
callinc it ytuts . Un uutside ciuwnwincl aftcr Iris Grst luw 
appruach, tlte pilot advised the tuwer of his intention to fly 
an ~werhcad ~attern ti~r anuther low a xoach and thcn a l pi 
dosed iattern for a full sto~ . L3ut, ~riur tu turnin initial fur 1 I l 
tltc uvcrhcad, hc ~Itangcd Itis ntind and awiscd tuwcr tltat 
thc uvcrheari a ~ roaclt wuul~ tcrminate in a full stu . I fe was 1P P 
ahsolutelv ri~~ltt . 

wav . h~~ would have violated his "rerttain witllin" ciistance hv 
j .~~ N11 . 

Un tlte other lrand, let's see what can happen if you are fl~-
ine a slctw aircraft with a 60I~ headwittd . Let's assume a 
ctUK-f 1S uutbuund for two minutes . I h's wu ~ i t , t ulcl place ti c t 1 
~1 ,-) ' ,' 1 ' , , 1 trc rn th~ ta~ilitv priur tc slarting thc procedtue turn . The 
trac:h made guucl in the prucedure tum would bc S(t° off 
instead cit -1~° hecause the drif~t angle wuuld he 35° . (iruund-
speed durink thc prucedure turn uuthound portion would he 
(i~K, therel~crre in one minute the aircraft wuuld diver~e frum 
the outbound track at !~U° fur a distance nf I .1 ti'19 . ~fhe 
distancc fronr lhe nav uid would nciw he I .(t `!11 . ,After com-
pletion uf the 1 iS0° proceclure turn, the aireraft wuulU hc 
ruurhlsr -tU° uff thc inbuund track at approximatel}° 1 .h N11 . - , 
'.vuw, while attempting tu intercept the inbound cuurse th~ 

. , . aireraft will cunttnu~ dnltinK tuw~arcl tlte nav aicl .l'uu can see 
that track interceptiun will uceur very close to the facility 
which will nut pruvide sufficient time to establish any tracking 
nr des~ent tu 11U :1 and will likely result in an ineffective 
appruach . 

The puint tu bc ntadr is that the pilot should not hlindly 
follow tlte advice contained in CFI' 1-15, but slrould temper 
that informatiun willl suund judgem~nt and ainnanship . In 
tlvin~ thcse types of appraaches, the pilot must adjust his 
tintin uutbuund so as tu sta ~ writhin the distance s ecified fur f; y p 
ttte pruccdure turn while at the same time ensuring he is sui-
ticiently far away from the nav aid to accumplish the proce-
(ltlre tllrrl alt~l lhln traC(; lltbl)rnt(1 an(1 t1P.Stien(1 . ,~11SC), If t1Vln~ 

tlte prucedure at a TAS higher than 16SK, timin~ ruust be 
adjusted, ha,ed un knciwn cir ,tnticipated );roundspec~, su as to 
stay within the distance specified on the approach plate . 

Finally, we are re-writing CI I' l4h lu illustratc the techni-
yues that should be used tu a~lrievc the uhjective uf pla~ing 
tlte airrraf-t in a suitablc pusitiun tci carry uut tracking and 
l1CSCent 111 311 ur(lCr1W manner . 

hetween the tank anti the AI'(' ~a,ts 50 feet . While in lhe 
ril;ht bank, tlle ntain rulur hit thc Kun tubc rnu~~lc uf tltc tank 
and scparated frunt the aircraft . Thc UI f-5H cuntinucd cluwn 
slu r ancl crasltccl . P 

This accident was causecl by the pilut's lack of' cliscipline 
and recklcss uperation uf tlte ;tircraft . Supervisicm also played 
a part . Tactical missian pl;tnnink was inadeyuate ancl lltere was 
ncI written guidan~:e ur prucedurcs for missiun uperatiun svhen 
Jrtarltc~ froru lltc parcnt urut . 

Tlte gear was lowered nurmally un clownwind, and the 
mobile contrcil offic~r verificd gear down and locked artd 
spccd brakcs c~tcndcd . Touchdown was norntal hut shortly 
tltercitftcr, all tlrrec gear retracted and the hig fi~hter slid tu 
an igrwlninious Iralt on its fuselage and external fttel tanks . 

Apparenlly, habit pattern interference was the culprit . 
"I'lrc pilot had cvery intcntion of' making a full stop but his 
mind was still programmed for a lctw appruach . So, just after 
tuuchduwn, he did what he would have done on anv low 
a ruach : hc raised the ear . - PP ¬ 
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Lucky Strike 

Fligh~ Commen~, Edition I 19J9 

w~~onnnr~w~ 

By Maj John L . Maxwell 
DFS Operations Safety 

A recent CF210 tells the stor~ of what should have becn a 
strai htforward Kiowa communications fli ~ht that ended S b 
with a wirc strike and near catastrophe . Can ~'ou pinpoint 
the reasons wh~' this strike occurred'' 
The relativel~ inexperienced pilot was called in from leave 

at short notice and briefed to ick u VIP's at a remote p P 
landing zone . Wcather and the machine were fine, but the 
briefinc; contained a crucial error : - the destination grid 
reference was wrong . The lone pilot reached this lirst 
reference with time to spare, onlv' ta lo~e o~~cr an hour 
searchin for his r~ assen Ters, makin ~ in [] uiries with the [ ~ ~ "1 
locals and telephoning ba~e . Finall~~ pro~ided with the 
correct ma reference, our ilot, no14' well behind schedule, p p 
proceeded post haste at low altitude (?00 to 3()0 feet) to the 
new destination . There he commenced his recce of thc 
landing area, descending still lower in the downwind portion 
of his landing approach . Suddenl_~~, unmarked power lines 
a eared directl~ in front. The ilot flared abru tlv, but PP . p P . 
couldn't avoid a strike on the underside of the fuselage . The 
wire slid back to the ~kid crosstube w~here it snapped. ~rhc 
pilot was able to regain control of thc aircraf~t and land, 
understandabl~ shaken . At flight idle, he could detect 
su erticial dama ~e to the crosstube assemblv which he p t, . 
considered acceptable for c~~ntinued tlit;ht . What he did not 
know was that his collision with the wire had flexed a rotur 
blade down to strike the tail rotor drive shai~t . Miraculouslv . 
the drive shaft was not severed, nor wcre ucar hoxcs C 
dama~ed by~ the shoek, and the mission was completed 
without furthcr incidcnt .'~o doubt ~~our list of reasons whti 
the Ili {~ht wcnt wron ̀T is pettin S~ lenpthv and ti~ou won't be b t+ b C b : . 

~urprised to learn that manv of them are common to other 
wirc strikcs . The l_' .S . armv has a ~rowin ~ roblem with wire . ~ E~ p 
strikcs, (nearly~ three per month this year) and their analvsis 
roduccd the 1~ollowin list of most comrnon factors : . P 

* Human error is almost always involved in 
wire strike mishaps (There have been rare 
incidents that occurred after an infli~ht 
mechanical failure) . 

* Pilots in units with strong command 
supervisiun and good flight discipline are less 
likely~ to be involved in wire strikes . 

* Most wire strikes occur below 50 feet ACL, 
with only a few above 150 feet, and none 
dbove ~00 _feet .aCI . . 

*19os1 wire strikes happen during cruise 
flight . 

* .Aerial reconnaissance over unfamiliar 
terrain is only partly effective in I~cating 
wires . For all practical purposes it's virtuallv 
impossible to insure all wires are found during 
an air search . 

* ~i'ire strikes seldom occur at takeoff and 
landing areas where nearby wires are marked. 

* Even though no wires are visible they should 
be sus ected alon roads and railroad tracks ; P 

between hills, poles and structures ; and 
between anv ole and a nearbv buildin . Even .P . R 
if there is only a single pule in open country 
the possrbrlrty uf wrres exrsts . 

* 'I~he position of the sun, type of wires, time 
of day, and atmospheric conditions (dust, 
haze, etc . can drasticallv affect a ilot's 1 . P 
abilitv to see wires . 

* Naturally, the possibility of a wire strike is 
reatest where there is onlv a sin le ilot . The . K p 
more crewmembers tr,ving to spot wires, the 
better the chance of seein them. 

Uo conditions cxrst in vour operations that are 
conduci~e to strikc~? Much work is bcin donc to rovidc >; p 
pilot~ with wire detectors and cutters to minimve damagc, 
but these are onl~~ parhal answers and at the moment, the 
best way to avoid strikes is to /7r rt lrere rhe trire .~ uren't . Of 
course, we all must 17v occasionallti below 300 feet, so here 
are tiomc ~ositive stey~ s vou can take to reduce thc strike t' t' . 
patential : 

1 . Review unit SOPs related to low-level 
flyin~ to make certain they reflect the 
safest rocedures ossible for the tv es of p p .P 
missions beinR flown. 

2 . Provide adeyuate supervision to ensure 
pilots adhere to established policies . 

3 . When low-level flights are reyuired, 
provide pilots with current maps that show 
wire obstacles, and make certain crews 
receive thorouph briefin s . 

h h 

4 . Where possible, rnark all wires around 
potential takeoff and landin~ sites and 
airfields . 

5 . l~nless reyuired by missions, avoid low-
level fli ht over areas known to contain 
wires and over firinR ran~es where fine 
missile wire can pose a potential threat . 

6 . l'se all crewmembers in searchin~ for wire 
obstructions durin~ all low-level flights, 
and ensure maximum coordination 
between them . 

7 . heep rn mrnd, the closer to the ground 
that low-level flight must be conducted, 
the slower the arrspeed should be . 

vVhatc~er ~ ou do, don't ignore the risk and trust ~ our luck 
- our Kiowa ilot has used u the luck uota for uite a p p 4 u 

~~~hilc . 
With acknowled~ements to : I HL !~1AC Fl~~er Uct 7H 

and l' .S . Arms~ :Aviation Ui est Mar 78 . K 
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ACCIDENT RESUMES 

CFS 
On 1 Nov 1978 at approximatcly 2()UOZ, a flight of four 

CFS aircraft were conducting a low level tactical attack 
mission in the Cold Lake Range area . The lead aircraft of 
the section inadvertently allowed hiti aircraft to descend 
and contact the trees . Fortunately the damage was super-
ficial and the aircraft returned to base without further inci-
dent . The aircraft sustained "C" category damage . 

Investigation revealed that there were no related techni-
cal problems . As a result, efforts were directed towards 
determining what caused the pilot's attention to be 
diverted allowing the aircraft to strike the trees. From 
statements made, it becomes rather obvious that the pilot 
had become pre-occupied with locating the Red Baron (at-
tacking aircraft) and did not pay enough attention to his 
altitude . Leading a section of four aircraft at low level is an 
extremely demanding task - the pilot is not only responsi-
ble for accurately navigating the section to the target but 
must also make decisions vital to all aspects of the mission . 
Betng alert to the posstbthty of attack ts tmportant but 
must ne~~er be at the expense of jeopardizing the safety of 
his, or for that matter, any aircraft in the section . At the 
risk of stating the obvious : terrainlobstacle avoidance 
must always be the leader's primary concern. 
Human factors were involved in that the pilot had been 

previously criticized for his lookout and was obviously not 
aboul to allow this to ha en a ain . Fortunatel in this Pp S Y 
case he was lucky and an ac;ctdent was avorded. 

Hopefully the lessons learned wtll be obvtous to tnstruc- 
tors and students alike . MiSSion briefings must emphasize 
the mission priorities (i .e . terrain avoidance, navigation, 
weapons parameters etc.) Criticism of individual perfor-
mance, whtle certamly a necessary part of learntng, must 
be controlled and restrrcted to debrteftng envrronments 
that avoid undue emharra5timent to an individual . 

MORAL: Don't let false pride lead to 
tragedy. 

Tutor en ine seizure g 
On 24 Nov . 78 a QFI and his student departed St . Hubert 

on the first return leg (to Ottawa) of a crosti-countrv training 
mrs~ron . At approxtmately 30 mrles west of Montreal at a 
cruise altitude of 10,000 feet ASL, the crew felt a vibration 
and heard a low freyuency nortie . Upon throttle redueUon, 
the vibration ceased but soon returned . It mcreased greatly 
in intensitv and was accompanicd by a loud noise leading to 
eventual loss of en ine rotation . Attem tti to restart the g P 
engine were unsuccessful . The crew ejected Successfully at 
6,R00 feet ,ASL in cloud . All life support sti~titems functioned 
normallv and the pilots were uninjurcd . 

The .aircraft crashed in a farmer's ficld, 65 mile5 east of 
Ottawa . Furtunatelv, the engine sitffered almost no impact 
dama ed, and reliminarv investi ation has recealed that a g P . g 
main bearing failed . Investigation into the cause of the 
failure is continuing . 

oz 
~s .tnoa ua sanofnot lsa anhiur>aacu awalqoid 

aa a sasnna sa ins alanhua ~ ~a aa are,~>? xn>?drauud saar ed P l . ,1 . P, . . , .I 
sap un,nb 3[ana~ e alreurwrl3rd a)anhua aun ta )aedwr,l e 
a~~wwo ua aaa spd p u ~natow a ')uawasna~na 'r.Mt~» , P , , , i H O.P 
tsa,l e sal[nu Sq e dut>?rla un suep ase~aa tsa,s lra.tr.dd>',~ 

'sauwapui sil~os tuos ua,s salofrd sal 1a afga 
~nal )uawatie,[~i?d ildwa~ luo at:~~ns ap s)uawadinha sa[ snoT 
'sa~pnu sa sup '~aw rd ' p awa oid sur's a>>afa )sa s I P . OOR 9 , , Iq . . . , 
a~edtnha,~ 'saure .~ ala tuo anaaow al aaauplaa .tnod sanrle)ua) 
sa' 'Inalar~a~ n )a dwoa ta~~e a la lrn~ ucl~ un arntns I , P I . ,I P . q P ,P . . 
'luawa[qe~apisuua aluawiinc> r, atrsualur,-1 ~aams el ~ed sudaa 
aJl .i t? tilEw 'atisaa E UOI~EJ 1 .1/ E 'aaUt?tiSlnd a UoliJn aJ . . . . q . [ . P . P . 
Pf 1~' 'aJUanfl~l, asspq e )tn~q un npualua ~ )a uor)plqi .~ aun 
rluassaa e a'~r?drnba,l `aacu td Op0'01 ap a~atsrola ap apntr)Ip 
aun ~ 'I~aaluoy~ ap )sanu,l e salfiw Of uo~mua Y ~e,Meltp ~ 
lnota~-~a e uorte~r,veu a aara~aka un a auca a~atwa~d e II . P . ,P 4 q , . l 
ian>>a a mod ~t~a n 't ' a llodo~ae a lUarl? OJ3 JAa a JJ 9 H 5 P � l P . l I . P , I , 
uos aa ar}rlpnh matan~lsur-atolrd un 'RL61 alqwa:~ou ~~ a~ 

~o~n~ ~ns ~na~~pa~ auuo~ 

;uatuV ~~laat~ el e sed zaqwoaans aN 3~V21UW 
~a~saaatui,l tuawalitnui iasse~pywa,p 

~alr :~a ~nod 'urnssrw el ~a~de 'atat e atat ua salre~ ra ~asnai~tpnf 
a~ta tua~rop luawauir.~tua,l f~sa~iv.ssa~au anb uaiy'lo:~ ua lanpr:~ipui 
lie;~t~at al ~ns sanhrtua sa~ ~ata `~it ap sa~t~ruc.red sal 'uort~9i ;~eu 
t~l'~arlaa al :uorssntr r'I ap stuctaodtur staads>' sui>?i~ai nt~ossa~ aiie.l 
tuanrop Icr:c-lurne sasadxa sal anh snun-iaua:~noS ~satolid xnY,nh 
s~nalan~isui xne 1ur~t >?~t :~~as uohal attaa anh auop sUOl~ds~ 

~tuapr»e un ~aar~a,p 
srwiad r~ rnl a~uey~ e~ 'sro.i attaa ~nod tuawasna~naH ~asinpo~dal 
as elaa anb uotlualur,l sr~d tuawaans ttr�~t?,u Ir ta a,ur.lt'~r~ 
~s ap talns ne sanhrtiaa ap talqo,l lre,l ur~~p atolrd al auapraae 
taa apsasnea xnP~a,ila~3as muan tuos survwny s~natav.J surnr~a,~ 

~slaiat~uar~ nu sla~nlt~u tuaius sli,nh . . . salat'lsqo sal ~a1rn~,P 
aatanos as p .ioqe,p trop alolrd tnot anh .raru .rt~~e,P suonap snou 
rnou 'apn5srledel aun a~ir.,l r altm~ allino~tr~d~aun,p 'sea aa sur~P 
awwua'no unina, uos ap alla~ lios a~ anh 'nal ua au~n~~s el tuetiaw 
ua srNwef srvw 'anhettp atnut r~ ~a~r'd anod Jnl:1-tnh al ms a~t~ 
tnel lt'sat~aA~ ~uutsstw el ap staadse sa~me sal turu.raauoa suorsraap 
satuEl~odtur aa ua~d tro 'lqaaf o,l r~,nhsnl ast,a .rd uo~r,.t . .P P P . . y , . 
ap uoqrrrwol r~l ~aXi .rtp ap snld ua 'atolid al 'satur.a~rta snld ~al 
sayart ~ap aun tsa apntitle assr.y ua slra~eddr, a~renh ap alltnoltr~d 
aun a~rnpuc~~ ~apntrtlr, uus allran~ns sed r~,u `(lur~llir~ssr' uoi .trt) 
�uo~efl pa~� ~a~~~da~ e ~dn»o 'atolid al 'aauclqtuasre .r :~ atnot 
uolas'anh .irlyr~ta,p ctwaad tuo suottr,arlaap sa~l ~uonr~s snnu anh 
a~an~ ar{~nuyap e inh uoituartr.ui 'atolrd np uuirualtYUi,l anho:~o~d 
penr~ tnh a, ~a .~nuat a aarts~a s~o c r~ un 'anhiu aat awalyo .rd . P, 1 y , 
un .ird asnr.a ata sed ttr.nr.,u tuap~~ae,l anh ala:~a~ e alanhua, 1 

, ~sawalyu~d 
ap snl~ sur~s asr~y r~l r~ aa~tua~ nd rr atultd al ta ,.J ., auu~atr~a 
apst>:~apsapanhiynsr~,uuoi.~r~,l'tuatuasnaanaH ~sa~y~r, cal aat~nay 
r,.,nhsnl 'sey do .rt npuaasap `aauet .ra:~pr.ui aed 'tsa allmoite~ r,l 
ap~apPal a l a`I''-I Plo~ ap ~ir ap auo~ .~luri np mar~atui,l v'apntulr' 
asseq ~~ 'los ne anhit,et anbr.ltr~,p uotssrw aun tir'ntaa.l.la S~IJ 
a~tenhapa~«raulallrnu.itt'daun'DOyOZs .ra:~'RLhI a~ywa.~ou I'"1 

S~J 

iniaai~~v~a s~wnsaa 
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